
Entry Process 

Exhibitor Group (Family) Entry 
Important Reminders 

• Your fair has dates when entry is accepted into the fair. Be sure to complete your entries

(including the final "Submit" step) during those times only.

• Register all entries for each exhibitor in the family before proceeding to the final section.

• Be sure to click the "Submit" button when you have completed your entries. Entries are not final until 

they have been submitted.

• Check your email inbox for a confirmation email with a list of your entries.

• You will receive a second email when your entries have been approved by your fair or show.

1. You may access your Fair or Show from

their direct link or go to

http://www.fairentry.com and click "Find

Your Fair".

2. Filter by your state, click Search, and then

click on the correct fair. Make sure you

have the correct year!

3. If you have a 4HOnline family account, 

select to "Sign in with 4HOnline" and enter 

your login information.

NOTE: If you forgot your password for your 

4HOnline account, you will need to go to 

4HOnline to set a new password. Then use 

the new password (not the temporary 

password) to log in to FairEntry.

4. If you do not have a 4HOnline account, 

please contact the 4-H office. FairEntry is 

only for 4-H members. Open Show non-

member enroll Here> https://

www.kalcounty.com/parks/fair/

open_class.htm
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1:1 https://www.fairentry.com 

◄i\MMi

Find Your Fair 

Search by keyword 

(Opboool) 
I �n:h 

Sorted by State 

Filter by State Delaware 

Q Select a State from the Map 

0. Search 

Exhibitor and Staff sign-in 

4H�nline-

Sign In with 4H0nllne 

If you don't have a 4H0nline account, sign-In with 

your FalrEntry account 

B Emall 

ilil Password 

Sign In 

Forgot your password? 

Not In 4-H and need to create a FairEntry account? 

Q, FndYourFai" 
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• Fai'rEntr

6. Click "Begin Registration"

Exhibitor Information 

If your fair is configured to accept both 

individual and team entries, click on the 

appropriate choice for your entry. Some fairs 

may only be configured for individual entries. 

1. Enter the exhibitor information into the

required fields. Some forms may require

different information depending on the Fair

or Show.

2. {If you entered/spelled something

incorrectly on the previous screen, you have

the option to Delete this Exhibitor on this

screen.) Enter the information on the

Contact Info screen-the only required field

is the top Home Phone Number. You can

use the same email address that you used

to create the account, or an alternate one

unique to the exhibitor. If they wish to

receive text messages, enter the cell phone

number and carrier. That number can be

the same as the Home Phone Number

entered above, or different. Click Continue

when you are finished entering data.
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Welcome! 
We noticed you haven't yet registered for the fair.

Begin Registration C) 

FFH+- Entries Payment 

Do you want to register an Individual? 

& lnd1v1dual 

New Individual Exhibitor 

First Name 
(Required) 

Last Name 
(Required) 

Date of Birth 
(Required) 

Gender 
(Required) 

A The form is incomplete Cancel -

Helpsheet, Becky 
8/05/2000 0 

$0.00 

Personal Details Contact lnlo Address Oues!Kms Files Review 

0 Delete lhlS Exhibitor Contact Info 

Home Phone Number 
(Required) 

EmailAddrus 
ce>pnonal) 

Cell Phone Number 
(Opbom1I) 

Cell Phone Carrier 
(Opbonal) 

Format n�bsite.coa 

Specify your cell phone number (ancl cell phone provider) 
If you want to receive SMS Text messages 
about your FairEntry records 

A The form is incomplete Please complete the form 
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3. Enter the complete mailing address. All 

fields, except Address continued, are 

required. If the exhibitor has the same 

address as another exhibitor in the 

Exhibitor Group, simply click "Copy" to add 

the address to the current Exhibitor record. 

Click Continue when all information is 

entered correctly.

4. If your fair or show asks additional 

questions, those will be step 4 or 5 on the 

progress bar at the top. Answer any 

questions, and click Continue.

If your fair requires you to upload any files for the 

exhibitor, those will be step 5 or 6 on the progress 

bar. Upload requested files, and click Continue. 
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0 
Petsonal Details Contact Info Addr9Sa Social Security OuNtiora FIN 

. ..-

Addn,s, 

0 The elhibltot'I adlhu la \lef'Y Important! 
If lhil emibdorwll bereceMng checbfnlrn the,-, �checlu wl bemaled tothelddr.aemenld here. 

123456 
OoOu. TX 
75252 

He!psheet. Becky 

l:l.CI 

....... 

-

....... 

-

._.. 

City 
_..., 

P09tal Code 
-

J 

0 

Please review the exhibitor registration. 
MiflHIH 

_Dela., ICI Contocllnlo 
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 Review the exhibitor information. If any 

information is incorrect, click the green Edit 

button in the appropriate group to change it. 

When all information is correct, click Continue 

to Entries.

Creating Entries 

Each exhibitor can have multiple entries. One 

entry must be made for each item, animal, class, 

etc. For example, if an exhibitor is bringing 2 

photographs, two entries into the photography 

class must be created. If an exhibitor is showing 

one horse in 5 events, five class entries must be 

created. Once all entries have been created for 

the first exhibitor, you have the choice of 

creating another exhibitor in this exhibitor 

group (and entries) or proceeding to check-out 

(submitting the entries, whether or not fees are 

charged). 
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1. Click Add an Entry beside the correct

exhibitor (if more than one has been

created).

2. Click Select beside the first department you 

wish to enter. Any departments that are not 

available for entry will be noted as "Not 

Available" with a short explanation.

3. After you select a department, you will see a 

list of divisions to select from, and then a list 

of available classes. Also notice that there 

are blue "Change" links in case you 

mistakenly select an incorrect entry.

4. After you have selected the class, click the 

green Choose button.

Entry Process 

EIMH&idB Payment $0.00 

There are O entries belonging to 1 exhibitor in this invoice. 

-- -

Helpsheet, Becky 

a Entries 

Choose Department and Division 

Department Horse 

Division 312: Horse Showmanship 

Change 

Change 

Cancel F•IH11 

Multiple Entry Process 

5. If your fair or show has turned on the 

Multiple Entries option for this area, you 

will see a screen similar to the view at the 

right. If you do not see checkboxes next to 

each class, this area uses the single-entry 

process (see step 14).

6. Click Change to select the Club to which 

these entries will be associated.

7. If this is an Animal Entry, click Add Animal 

and enter the Animal's details.

8. If this is a pen or group entry, Add multiple 

animals and then select to Enter a pen of 

animals.

9. Select which animals will be part of this 

entry (NOTE: these animals will be available 

for this exhibitor to use in other entries, if 

needed). Check the box next to each class 

this animal will enter. 
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Make '/0$ QJb, Animal, and aass selectJons to com,=. 

Clob 

o.na FFA Chapts 1::1 

Gc,.,..,c, ..... 

I , 31201 Pony $hQwmanllhip .. graci. 

0 wt.'lft...-.gwito.,c,p.,.C...�ellb..i.ctior1wiltJ. 
lrttaladnN,:,CU,i(lpa,i 

AnlmaJ(s) 

OAllowedNWIWl'lw-: 

·-

OEmw■lingle..,,.. 

Enl•■penofanimM 

iwtllN)ledfyanim91[1Jllt.., 

:31211:HorNSl!owrnlnll'ip-EllhibitorgfmaS-e 

31212;HorM�•Emibi!Ofgnldll7-9 

31213:HorNSIKJwnwilhp•E.dwbitorgrwialD-12 

, 31220:�HcnaShownwwhlp-Allgrada 

•31250:�l-b-\lt°'"'!I-AII� 

1+¥Ml·F 
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10. If this is not an animal entry or if animals 

will be added at check-in, simply select 

the classes and number of entries in 

each class that you would like to create 

for this exhibitor. Click Continue

Review the entries. If you need to make 

any changes, click Cancel. If everything is 

correct, click Create Entries. 

11. If you need to add another exhibitor,

click on the Exhibitors button at the top

left and repeat the steps to create a new

exhibitor.

12. If all entries are complete, click Continue

to Payment.

13. If you need to add more entries for an

existing exhibitor, click Add an Entry.
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Make y<:,11 Club and Class select,ons to contiru>. 

Club Em ClasaorClasses 

Demo FFA o.ot•CI 
--

•40102:8-'e,� EmlS 

0 Whtnentftlgffle.-.ep...Clua,yourciutl�..Wbl 
UNl«IUNoCllO� 

,401ooe.anaytt1owwu � 

40110:BMtl,� 

Animal(s) 

,4(1111EIMt3,glol)II EmlS 

40115: Carrots 

Review your selections 

Before we actually create your entries, please review your 

selections. 

If you continue with your current selections, 3 entries will be created with the following 
information: 

Department 2016 Demo Fair 

Division Horse 

Club Demo FFA Chapter llil'I 

Animal(s) • Hurricane 

Entry Classes 

1. 31201: Pony Showmanship - all grades 
2. 31220: Miniature Horse Showmanship - All grades 
3. 31250: Miniature Horse Driving -All grades 

Cancel WN@Wi 

$112.00 

Tlw9_,_belangrogk12u:hllltawlnlhlanoobo. 

Benimble,Jack. 

Choose Department and Division 

Department Meat Goats 

231: Breeding Meat Goab 

232: Market Meat Goats 

239: Meat Goat Showmanship 

0 Contn.,e to Payment 

cm 

cm 

cm 

Cancel Ill 

a:crm 
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14. If your screen does not resemble the picture 

on the right, your fair may have used the 

multiple entry process in this area. Repeat 

steps 5-10.

15. If your screen does resemble this one, select 

the Class.

16. Click Continue.

17. Select a Club or Chapter for this entry. If this 

is an open class entry a Club or Chapter may 

not be required.

18. If this is not an animal class entry, follow the 

instructions on-screen to enter any 

additional information such as Entry 

Description, Custom Questions or Custom 

Files associated with that entry.

19. If this is an animal class entry, you may be 

required to specify which animal will be 

exhibited in this class; that may be optional; 

or you may NOT be able to specify the 

animal at entry time. If you are able to do 

that, you will see the option to "Add an 

animal".

20. You will have two choices. Select

"Choose an Existing Animal Record" to 

import and select animals already entered in 

FairEntry. Choose "Enter a New Animal 

Record" to enter new animal information.

21. Fill in all of the fields with information about 

the animal you intend to exhibit. Click 

Create and Add Animal when finished. If the 

animal information was entered incorrectly, 

you have the option to either Remove From 

Entry (creating a new animal) or Edit Animal 

Details. When it's correct, click Continue.
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Starting an Entry 

O�ac..ioCOITlrue 

C,-• 

CU>/Chop<s 

,,_,. 

,,_,. 

c:a 

c:a 

c:a 
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Benlmble, Jack 
11D1l'OOOI 

E,r;istingenlriesrJ) 

$110.75 

� 31:lcHOrNSflowtNnll'llp 

ct.. J1250:t.tirliltlnHorwCrMng•.M 

PleMeN'9clltw4-HCklb011ffAChaple,tna1la-,dated'Mfflmls.-my. 

.__wClub:Damoc!"A=erg 

--

Democ-nt,BoylSooullJ 

0emoc:o..m,,01r19cou1s 

0 
Club/Cha.pier Animals 

Entry Animals 

There is no anrna.l in this slot 

Adding an Animal 

= Choose an Existing Animal Record 

Entry Animals 

0 RMKlYIFromEnt,y 

" EditAnlrnalDMalla 

OR 

, Enter a New Animal Record 

Arwna!Type 

O�Colected 

Retlnallmege 

SlateFu 

0 

- ,., 

r., 

-.,., P•Ol-1231ar� 
..... 

g 

Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

" 

0 Addan animal 

FilM·I 

Cancel 
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22. Any questions or file uploads related to

entry in this class will be next. Click

Continue after answering those

questions or uploading documents.

23. When each class entry is complete, you

have three choices for what to do next:

a. If all class entries have been

completed for one exhibitor, you

can Register another Exhibitor in

this exhibitor group.

b. If this exhibitor has more class

entries to make, you can Add

another Entry for this Exhibitor.

If all entries for all exhibitors in the exhibitor 

group have been completed, Continue to 

Payment , although we do not have fees, to 

finalize and submit your entries. 

24. Review your entries for completeness

and accuracy. Notice the Summary and

Detail buttons at the top of the list on the

right. If there are errors, click on the

green Entries section at the top of the

page. Click Continue when all

information is correct.

25. Once all entries have been entered for

exhibitors in your family, submit the

invoice for approval.

26. You will receive an email message when

the entries have been submitted for

approval. You will receive a second email

when the entries have been approved.
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iii@+ - Payment We do not have fees 

0 

Helpsheet, Becky 
8/05/2000 

What do you want to do next? 

0 Register another Exhibitor 

0 Add another Entry for this Exhibitor 

0 Continue to Payment 

Review Payment Method Confirm 

Invoice Summary Detail 

Individual Exhibitor: Becky Helpsheet 

Exhibitor Fee S2.00 

Entry #266: Food and Nutrition I cooking 1011 one loaf banana bread 

Total: $2.00 

B+Mfi 
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